Abstract-This paper describes an on-going research aiming to design and deploy a robotic-pet based intervention integrated to the Child Life program in a paediatric hospital. The purpose is to provide in the personalized health-care network a supplement of smart company to alleviate feelings of anxiety, loneliness and stress of long-term inpatient and their bystanders. The state of the art on companion robots for health related purposes in the long run, ethical concerns in the context of paediatric care and social and technological issues are addressed. A description of the first implementation phases, findings, lessons learned and future work are discussed under a critical multidisciplinary approach confronting perspectives from social science and technology studies, engineering, psychology and nursery. The overall research questions addressed are: can a cloud of social assistive robotic-pets join the network of well-being supply in a paediatric hospital? Under which technical and social conditions this innovation could be appropriate by the organization and -more importantly-could improve the service?
I. INTRODUCTION
Long-term hospitalization is a serious event that affects children and their families' lives. Hospitalized children are confronted with stressful conditions including physical pain and fear [1, 2] . In this scenario, social support becomes almost limited to hospital staff and relatives, who often are affected themselves by feelings of sorrow and concern. Social engaging robots able to establish satisfactory interaction and eventually long-term relationship with children have been proposed as supplementary tool in paediatric hospitals for rehabilitation [3] , autism therapy [4, 5] , treatment adherence and compliance, and even provide entertainment, enjoyment and comfort [6, 7, 8] .
Focusing on long-term relationship, coaching and companionship are the two main services a social robot can develop in paediatric units [1] . Robots for companionship will be the subject of our study.
A. Pet-like Robots for Companionship
Expectancies and attributions derived from robots' appearance affect dramatically the flow and success of interaction. Robots' embodiment (e.g. the degree of human-likeness) is a key issue to careful discuss according to the social situation in which they will perform and the role they are supposed to assume. Recently, pet-like robots have been introduced in health related interventions. These life-like creatures seem able to reproduce the social-emotional benefits associated with the interaction between children and companion animals such as entertainment, relief, support and enjoyment.
Therapy with pets has been proved to be successful in several situations for paediatric purposes [9] provided children tend to develop engagement, empathy, and enjoyment feelings with their animal pets [10] , reducing accordingly their stress and anxiety. Therefore, robotic-pets able to elicit similar social bonds with children are being considered in hospitals to provide therapy relevant effects in the way real pets do [11] .
One of the main challenges of this role is not only to attire children attention -what literature supports they do easily, but to remain compelling in the long-term to achieve the therapeutic-related intended effects over time. While this field is well studied between humans, it is not between humans and robots.
There is a lot of controversial in the literature about the minimum duration to consider a relationship as a long-term relationship that goes from 2 months [12] to 5 weeks [13] . In a different way, a long-term relationship can be defined by the quality of the relationship rather than by its length [14] . Hence, long-term interaction is the one that extends beyond the novelty effect.
B. Robot-based Interventions in Paediatric Hospitals
There exists a few antecedents of robots being deployed in paediatric hospitals supporting children and relatives wellbeing during hospitalisation in a long-term basis. According to a recent survey [14] studies on long-term effects of social robots as companions in health organisations are mainly focused on elderly people in nursing homes, featuring both, robotic-pets like Paro and anthropomorphic ones like Robovie. Moreover, in the few studies on social HRI in the scenario of paediatric hospitals the robot took the role of a coach or assistant in rehabilitation routines [15] , education or a short time distr actor in stressful or painful procedures like vaccination [16] .
Even though some ad-hoc robots designed to assist children during hospitalisation has been presented to the HRI community as the elephant's head PROBO [17] , as far as we know, no results have been reported on deployment of companion robots in paediatric hospitals despite recent preliminary results with the Huggable robot aimed at mitigating stress and anxiety in patients who suffer from chronic and severe pain admitted to in-patient care for long periods [2] . Another on-going innovative project is the European funded MOnarCH, Multi-Robot Cognitive Systems Operating in Hospital, that focus on using networked heterogeneous ad-hoc designed robots and sensors to interact with children, staff, and visitors, engaging in edutainment activities in the paediatric infirmary of an oncological hospital, investigating the potential of hybrid human-robot collaborative systems as suppliers of health services.
These antecedents point out the particular challenges of deploying robots to accompany children in hospitals. In addition to safety and technical issues related to interacting socially in open busy public spaces [18] , particular ethical issues arise due to the sensitive nature of paediatric care context [2] . Protecting privacy of patients, families and staff is one of the main concerns that often conflicts with the available techniques to obtain data for analysis (i.e. video record the activity or the facial expressions). More specifically, where charming robots are deployed to undertake the role of child close friend, to which extend if any-can researchers deceive children making them believe that a) the robot has emotional agency and real empathy b) the robot is as trustworthy and fair as it seems (i..e. is not going to reveal a secret) instead of an interface of a system that use its compelling embodiment to acquire and deliver data to other agents (not involved in the primary social interaction) that would not be able to obtain if children was really aware. All these questions are still open and deserve serious debate and critical perspectives before implementation. In the meanwhile, deploying robots in hospitals require complex trade-offs between effectiveness, safety and fairness that often result in restricting robot's autonomy and even testing the systems under wizard of Oz operation.
II. PRELIMINARY STUDIES
The on-going project about pain and anxiety treatment based on social robot interaction with children to improve patient experience addresses several issues on effective socialrobot based therapeutic intervention. Main objectives are:
• Design and develop robot's social behaviour to undertake a useful role in the multi-agent collaborative system that takes care of hospitalized children.
• Design and deploy the pet-robots' based intervention to enhance a successful adoption by the organisation.
• Obtain empiric-based evidence to monitor and evaluate the intervention.
Some assumptions have been took into consideration in order to define the listed research objectives. Hence, they should be made evident in a real scenario, a paediatric hospital. The list of the assumptions are:
1. Interacting with pet-robots would be engaging and enjoyable for a wide array of children profiles and situations during hospitalization. 2. Successful repeated interactions with the robot would result in children's affective involvement and perceived social support that would affect positively their quality of life. 3. The effect on children quality of life could be measured through subjective -perceived health, experienced pain, anxiety-and objective data -reduction in analgesics administration, changes in daily activity. 4. The robot could be adopted by the organization sustainably and play a valuable role in the caring system.
In consequence, the research problems to be studied during the experimentation include:
• Provide pet-like robots with a smart interactive behaviour that optimize engagement and bond building.
• Provide pet-like robots with cognitive skills to support the psycho-social process of engagement and bonding and to gather data to adjust behaviour and to monitor clinical-related parameters.
• Design a robot-based program compatible and consistent with the hospital care system to enhance the effective and sustainable adoption.
Approaches and disciplines involved in the estudy are:
• Social Human-Robot Interaction with special emphasis on engagement and long-term bonding and the inspiration of pet-owner dyad.
• Hospital Child Life Programs Design and Evaluation.
• Artificial Cognition supporting robot's social autonomous behaviour for long-term relationships.
• Hardware and software developments for robot's performance, communication and capture of behaviour, performance and context data.
• Science and Technology Studies: sociological analyses of the impact of introducing a new agent in the caring system and the dynamics of the process of adoption (ActorNetwork Theory).
The pet-like robot chosen for this starting experimentation is the Pleo rb dinosaur-like robot. This is a commercial robot platform with appealing baby-likeness, expressiveness, and an array of different behaviour and mood modes. It is equipped with different tactile sensors beneath its skin, ground sensors in the foot, speakers and microphones. It features also creature like personality which develops, internals drives like hunger or sleep, and several mood modes: happy, extremely scared, or excited. A long-term studio was conducted in [19] with six families, which were given a Pleo robot for a minimum of two months and a maximum of ten. Similarly, a study was carried out in [20] based on the opinions of a blog users about this pet-robotic platform. The main results from these experiences are related to initial engagement due to the novelty effect, the care behaviours and the long-term disappointment effect. Even so, studies identified the development of a social bond with the robot.
A set of preliminary studies have been developed from our side during the past years in order to check the current projects' assumptions and so either, continue with or modify the research questions. These exploratory studies can be divided in:
1. Exploratory studies in the laboratory. Children interactive behaviour with the Pleo robot during free-play under different social situations: playing alone with the pet robot, playing in the presence of an adult, playing in pairs [1] . 2. Workshop with Pleo. Two groups of 18 and 25 children respectively from two different elementary schools. The children played with the robot during a workshop on robotics. Observed preferences -children were presented with 4 different platforms-, expectancies, and interactive behaviour from observed behaviour, group interview and questionnaires were presented in [1] . 3. Free play with Pleo in pairs of children. 20 episodes were observed in similar conditions of pairs free plays with the robot from 6 to 12 years old. Exploring interactive behaviour from observed behaviour and social presence from questionnaires [21] .
As a result of these preliminary studies we gathered observational and self-reporting data of 71 children interacting with pet-like robot Pleo under research conditions: 45 girls and 26 boys, aged from 2 to 13 years all, 5 of them studied in the lab, 66 at school. All the assumptions were checked, so the next step is to reproduce field studies in the hospital in order to fill the research objectives.
III. FIELD STUDIES IN THE HOSPITAL
From January to May in 2014 and from February to April in 2015 two ethnographic studies were carried out in the Hospital Sant Joan de Déu (Barcelona, Spain), the largest children hospital in Spain, to investigate (a) how children interact with the robotic-pet in different situations and services, (b) attitudes, perceptions of children, bystanders and hospital staff towards the robot and the deployment process, (c) which is the robot role -or roles-in the process of caring inpatient children, and (d) how the deployment process have an impact on the organization and how the personnel involved themselves in this deployment [22] .
From our perspective, the process of caring is understood as an actor-network in which a network of relations between heterogeneous elements of different materiality are involved [23] . The in-field work was carried out by a mixed team of engineers and graduated and undergraduate students of the Faculty of Psychology at the Universitat Autònoma de Barcelona. The selected technique was "participant observation", hence the researchers' camp diaries and the group discussions were analyzed in terms of thick description.
In the first study, the team deployed five Pleo units in a daily basis in out patients halls, pre-ambulatory surgery waiting room, oncology ward and play rooms. The main aim of this exploratory study was observing as much as different situations and contexts as possible to draw guidelines for a systematic intervention. In this form, assumptions 1 and 2 about engaging and enjoyable experiences, as well as successful repeated interactions, were again checked. As a consequence of this first deployment, the Volunteers Department received a donation of 4 Pleo robots for the oncology ward and they -the robots-officially joined the team. Hence, the fourth assumption about technology adoption was completely checked. The second study was conceived to observe how volunteers personnel used pet robots in their regular assistance to children i.e. the technology appropriation process. Unlike the designed technique of observation -shadowing the personal-to the situation and the expectancies of the personnel, the research team adopted an active role in the intervention. In this second study robots were deployed in two more services: Day Hospital -where chronic disease out-patients receive treatment-and the Ambulatory Surgery Unit.
IV. TECHNICAL DEVELOPMENTS
From the literature and preliminary studies, Pleo ability to engage children over time like a real pet would benefit from some kind of augmentation (augmented naturalness) to the autonomously displayed behaviour.
Long-term studies on people-robots relationships reports however some drawbacks on Pleo's interactive behaviour such as lack of responsiveness to social requests, lack of contingency to events, changes in behaviour too subtle to be be noticed by non-trained users. These drawbacks must discourage exploration and engagement [20] .
Technically, they have been identified four degrees of Pleo's autonomy to be deployed when interacting with children in the real scenario of the hospital:
1. Full autonomous behavior according to implicit -opaque to users-internal states. Pleo's behaviour is not totally predictable by the user at any time but may be inferred, anticipated or understood by the user according to previous experience in interaction, expectations and social comprehension of Pleos drives and situation awareness. 2. Full autonomous behaviour according to observable internal states: a graphical interface externalize Pleo's internal states that facilitates the understanding and management of the interaction (see Fig. 1 ). 3. External control of Pleo's states: The coordinator is enabled to modify or control the robot changing the internal states and letting the robot perform the correlative activity (see Fig. 2 ). 4. External control of Pleo's behaviour: Fully tele-operated control of the movements and actions of the robot. Children's behaviour monitoring.
The three last technical set up implies the modification of the Pleo pet-like robot to expand its connectivity. Hence, it can be considered the implementation of a scalable cloud layout to manage the data transfer between the cloud agents, and different interactive devices to get better engagement.
To transform a toy robot like Pleo into a cloud system client we need to expand its connectivity minimizing the intervention over the hardware of the system, without modifying its pre-programed bio-inspired behavior, without modifying its embodiment, and keeping a reliable trade-off between power consumption, data transfer, and connectivity to the cloud. Thus, we aimed to implement a new battery system with an embedded Bluetooth antenna that links up to multiple Pleos to a Raspberry Pi based hub/router [24] .
The cloud maximizes the effectiveness of the shared resources in a set of devices connected to a network. What we present here is a cloud architecture that allows users and artificial agents to induce behavioral states to a cloud composed of Pleo robot. Fig. 3 depicts a global overview of the project deployed in a private network with a local server on a computer. The local server runs over AMPPS and uses a Linksys N750 router. The treatment to the kids in different places is done with the Pleo rb whose behavior is biased through the cloud and its interactive devices. 
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
Some findings and lessons learned can be concluded from the on-going project. Robotic-pets have had the effect of mediators and facilitators of interaction and relationships between the different agents involved in the caring process: inpatients, relatives, bystanders, volunteers and clinical staff, and have to some extend reconfigured the existing paediatric care.
Different roles have been observed along the field work:
1. The robot as a distractor: the novelty effect, the compelling appearance and performance of the robot has an effect of absorbing children -and bystanders-attention what, as is well known in paediatric emergencies literature-ameliorates 'per se' the management of a stressful situation [16] . 2. The robot as an outstanding toy: Pleos unpredictable behaviour added to its responsiveness to social bids, easily engage children in individual or group play. 3. The robot as a companion: Pleo expressiveness and responsiveness to affection elicit feelings of warmness and concern.
Wireless communication with Pleo rb was implemented allowing through a graphic interface (a) remote acquisition of on-line information of Pleo internal states without stopping its interaction, (b) on-line control of Pleo's states and behaviours (e.g. a particular movement or sound) and (c) control other devices as the on-board camera [23] .
Based on the ethnographic studies and the technical developments our next challenge is to carry out a study in the paediatric hospital to:
1. Observe systematically the interactive behavior with Pleo and the dynamics of bond forming. 2. Assess the effect on children in terms of therapy related outcomes such as well-being, anxiety, perception of support, optimism. 3. Design internal states and Pleo interactive behavior to enhance the beneficial effects of Pleo's company
